
Decision Uo. 54236 --------
BEFORE THE flJ"BtIC UTItITIE~ COlt(:IS~ION OP TIm S:Tj~'l'E OF C;l.LIFORNIA 

In the Matter 0: Appl:tc~t1on ot 
V. lZ. l~cDONALD and J. D. HANSEl; 
dba SA1~ PEnno TP.AHSI~ tINES tor 
the ~ucpension of 3ervice o~ the 
SAN PECHO to REDONDO BEk.CH line. 

) 
) 
~ Application. No. 37.306 
) First SUP91cment~1 
) 

----------------------------) 

By Decision No. 52241 dc.ted. ~;ovomoer 14, 1955, 1.."'1 

Applico.tion ~{o. 37.306 .. o.pp11ccnts herein were ghren authority 

to suspend o,erations between P.eeon~o Beach on ~ho one r~d, 

and San ... 'edro, on the other h.a.nd, until and including October 

14, 1956. Th!s :ucpension was gr~~tod zubject to the condition 

tw·t unless the servico was res~e~ on or betore Octobor 15 .. 

1956, the said ~uthor1ty woulci be cancelled and re~eL~ded AS of 
. 

3a1d date without ~"'1y further order of the Commission, and 

·after Octob~r 15, 1956, it would be ~~lawful for ap,licant to 

render sorvico over any portion of the route without sec~ing 

a cert1fic~te of public convenience and noco~~ity from this 

Commission. 

On Nove~ber l, 19$6, cixteen days atter the t1ce 

within which ap~licants could resume 'servico without receiving 
I 

~ new c~rtificate of public convenience and necessity from thi$ 

Commi:s1on, applic~nt$ tiled a potition to ox tend the otfoct or 
Docision Ho. 52241 u."l.t11 A?r11 .30". 19$7, tor the following 

roo.:lons: 



e 
A. 37306 lst Sup. ~ MB 

(1) The season being midwinter , the passengor tr&££ic is 

a.t Co loVl 000. 

(2) Applica."lts a::"o workins on arra.nge!llontz trom the 

Renl E:::tate Associations and Marinels.L'ld or the Pa.cit'ic to:-

3~pport, to the end tha~ whon s~rvice is rO~~ed it will net 

have to be removed fo::" leek o't revenue .. 

(,3) Palo: Verde: Drivo south is being widenec, tW.!':i.¥lg 

tho highway hazardous for travel in wet .weathor. 

It should be noted that the heroin ~pp11c~tion 

doe::: not set ~orth any reasons why it wss not filed prior 

to the tiIne when authority to operate tho line auton:atica.l1y 

termino.ted pUl'soo.nt to Deci:::.ion No. 522411 ret~rred to supra, 

nor doo: it :::tate thtlt if'an extension is granted ap?lieant 

will rosume service. 

Ina~uch as by the tor~s of peeision No. 522411 
referred to sbovc, applicant was requi:oed to resu:lC service 
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e 
A. )7306 1st Sup. - 1~ 

on or oeforo Octob~r 15, 1956, or it sorvice w~s resumed 

:ub~equent to ~a1d date, to s~cure e new certificate or 
public convenience and neces31ty, 

IT IS ORDERED that epp1icants T request "to extend 

docision to April 30, 1957 on San Pedro to Redondo Beach 

tine," filed on Novembor 1, 1956, be, and tho s~me he:ee'by 

1::1 denied. 

this 

Do. ted Q. t San F.r:I.nclseo , Calii'ortlia -----------------------------II v"1ffv day of , 1956. 
I~ ------~~~~~-----

:- ~:;z1oner3 


